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OPI!rION .... - ... _..-.--

Gre~t Western Power Co:pany of Califo=nia~ herein-

after refe==ed to as applicant, in t~~s $upple~ental applica-

tion re~ueats that the tempora:y 3urcna:ge of 15% heretofore 

authorize~ oy this Co~is$ion in its Decision No. 7824, ds~ed 

J~~e 30, 1920, be continued pending the final fixing of defin" 

i~e ratez by this Co:mission. Applicant ~llegeB in support of 

its request that t~e continuation of the present su=caarge is 

necessary to give it t~e retur~ found to be re~30nable as set 

forth in this Cocoission's Decision No.7824, plus a reasonable 

rctur~ upon the net additions a~d betterments to operative prop-

erty ~ade since that time. 

7he 1,% surc~~~ce heretofore referred to was autnor-

ized by this Commi~sion for a perio~ of nine months ending 

April 10, 1921. Delay in filing t~s supple:ental application 

coupled wit~ extended croos-e~inaticn of appli:ant's wit-

ceases ~ade it impo~b1e to co~plete the hearings by April 10, 

1921, and, after consicicratio~ of the evidencetner. before it, 

the Co:misaion on Apri: 9, :,21, iaeued i~s neclslon No. 8836 
r~ducing the surcharge from 15% to 10% and continUing in ef-

fect the ~educed zurcharge with the provision that any further 

rec.uct.ion be retroact.iv~ to Ap~i1 10. 1921. 

Piter further he~rings were held and additional 
evidence introduced the ~tter wa~ ~~~i~t.ed on U~y 2l, 1921, 

a.~d is now ready fo~ decision on the continuation of the sur-

cha=ge. As iz customary, it was stipulated that the evidence 
in the so-called "::l.'l.in ca.se" together v:1til ~eco~d' of for:ner 

~roceedinGs before t?~3 Co~ission involving Great Weste~n 

Power Co~pany of California ~nd affiliated companies, a~d the 

various official records on file wi~h the Commission, :ight 

be considered in evidence. 
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Follo~~~g the close of the subcission of evidence 

~ ~eduction of 25 cents per ba:~el in the price of fuel o~l 

occurred, which, if continued, will 30me~h~t reduce applicant's 

co~t of operation. At the t~me of oral ar~cnt on ~ay 21 it 

wo.e stll'ul<".tec. that advice of t~e :"eduotion of oil price :::-e-

ceived by the Co~~ission :ight be considered in evidence. 

B:::'iefs in the form of wri tten or oral ~.reuments v{erc 

3ubI:.i tted by Ch.a.ffee E. P..all for appli oant, F,. S. Brittain 

for California Fa.~ Eu:e~u Federation, J. J. Dailey on ber~lf 

of certain =unioip~itie5. and I. J. T=~~an for t~c Engels 

Co~per Mining Comp~y. 

A complete valu~tion of the ,:::,operty and analysis 

of the finances a~d operations of this utili ty are nov: being 

made by this Co:missi~1.but will probably not be completed 

:prior to the end. of this yc:t.r. At the 'time the surcharge wes 

first a.uthorized pre-war earni::.gs were checked. a.gainst c.vail-

able infor.m~tion ar.d accepted as a =eaB~=e of the fair re-

turn on the ~ro~erty then existing. The $~rcha:geo authorized 

~ve been based ~pon continu1ne t~~s same return on existing 

~roperties and tce addition of a fair return on the properties 

added Since. ~he same ~rocedure will be ~ollowcd in this in-

stance. It ia, of co~r5e,understood that findines herein ~ade 

are for the purpose of the tempora:y ratc~ only and are in no 

way to be considered as ,recedents either a3 to the larger 

phase of this application or as to a~y other :atter. 

It is u:ged by applicant that the continuation of 

the 15% surcha:ge pending the final de¥er:ination of rates 

is neceosary to maintain the net ea:~ings of the co~pany to 

a level heretofore found reasonable. In general protestants 

urged that conzidering t~e c~lenda: year 1921, in which a 

15% surcharge has been applicaole for '3 months and 10 days, 
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no zurcharee 18 neceesory for the re~ainder of the ~eriod. It 

hae not been the practice of tr~3 Co~iasion in zurcr~rgc or 

gener~l rate proceedings to fix rates for a given calendar 

year or to reimburse the utility, especially in surcharge 

proceedings, for l~ck of earnings in ~receding ~eriods.This 

~~tter being ~ 6ubject tor consideration in the main proceed-

ing, shoul~, ~s far &s possible, be left to the :ain proceed-

ing for more careful consideration than c~n be given it in 

connection with the present proceeding. 

This Commi:Jsion, in its dec1eion No. 9017 in 1\p-

plic~tion No. 5567, this day decided, in determining whether 

or not a surcharge should be continued on and after April 10, 

1921, on Pacific Gas and Electric Co:pany's syste:, ~~5 based 

its conclusions upon 3, consideraticn of the cost o! operation, 

under condi tiona of D.veraf,e we.ter supply anc; pres~nt cost of 
The l~st s~charge was flxed 

fuel oil. This same procedure.will be'tol1owed herein./for 
, ", 

the periOd ending A~ri1 10, 1921, and tne consideration of ~e 

surcharge herein will be for the period co=mcncing at the end 

of tCat su~charge period. To this end conoideration will be 

given to a full ye~r of which 1921 is t~ical rather then to 

unusual ravo~nble or unfavorabl~ conditions wr~ch :ay exict. 

In support of its a~plication Great Western Power 
of CC11i'ornia 

COltpany fi>rcsentcd ·30 rlt:=lber of exlli bi te setting forth its es-

timated revenue and expenccs for the year 1921, together with 

an estimate of the cdditional capital invested in its Caribou 

power plant end tr~ns=i8sion !ine and its general tran~iegion 

and distribution system which wo~ld be operative for the year 

1921, from which it concludes thct if the 1;% su:ch~ge be COn-

tinued thruout the year the net revenue after depreciation will 

not be greater than a reasonable return upon its operative prop-

ertY'. The follOwing 'table, being cp:plicant':3 exhibit A-B., acto 

forth. the re~o~ted revenues a.nd expenses for the ye:J.r 1920 and 
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applicant's eotimate for t~e ye~ 1921, assuming the continua-

tion of the su:ch~ge for the entire yc~r: 

T A:?.LR NO.1 

CO}""DENSED STATE:i$NT OF OP'~AT!ONS 
GREAT ,:,rEsr~l~ PO'.~'ER CO~ANY 01" CALIFOR.J.TIA 

1920 Actual - 1921 Com~n~yt~ Rstimate 
EX.A - R. 

Income 

Electric 
Steam. Hea.t 
Other 
Water Sales - Net 

1920 
Actual 

Toto.l " 804, 709-
F.x-oense 

Production 
Tro.n5llli:::sion 
Distribution 
Steam Heat 
Co:o.mercia1 
General and Miscellaneous 
Rent 
Taxes 
Uncollectible Jo:lectric Eill::! 
Valuation Expenee 
Protection of Property 
Depreciation (as set up) 

Net Revenue 

Interest on New Capital 

Balance, comparable with 
net revenue fo~ 1920 

Net Revenue for 1920 
Difference 

Total 

$ 1,212,341 
13~,924 
33 ,9

6
78 

92,0 9 
194 ,090 
137,020 

23,123 
451,430 
1,,000 
1,,000 

360 • 000 
2,970,901 

2,827,728 

1921 
E B t1ma. tee. 

$ 888,800· 
137.700 
316,300 
92,000 

24,,000 
178,000 

23,000 
,70,000 
12,000 
17, ,00 
60,000 

~ -1.~0 .... 00..Q. 
~.900,300 

3,646,2,7 
1,147.,077 

2,499,180 

2.827.728 
3ZS.548 

Applicant in its oral argument contends that it is 

entitled to the full allowance estimated by the CO~$sion 

in Decision No. 7824 on the basis of 1920, plUG 11% per annum 

for depreciation and return on additional capital, mainly in 

the Caribou plant, which it esti~tes will be operative dur-

ins the year 1921., This tot:::.:' it sets up 3.3 $3,797.077, ex-



clus1 ve of the .deprecia tion all oVw'~nce of $360.000 heretofore 
me.cle. 

In comp~ison with the above estimate Attorney J. 
J. Dailey, repres~nting the =~~icipa1ities, 3u~itted a set-

up for 1921 c~~arized in the following t~b1e, which, in nd-

dition to certain ch~~ges in figu~es due to conc1u3ions from 

evidence, takes account of the c~r~e in price of oil effect-

ivc May 13, 1921 and the probable sale of power to Pacific 

Gas and Electric Comp~~y ao esti~~ted by the Commission's 

engineers t which was not in full included in the original eo-

t1mate of the comp~y: 
TABLE NO. II 

GREAT imSTERN POW;':R COY;PA},TY OJ;' CALI:;'ORN'IA 
CONDENSED OP.ERATI.NG STATB~.:EXT 

Revenue 

10 21 :B:s~1:!!ate, 
Revenue 'I":'i t:n. 1 'Ii> SUl"cha: e U"O 

~unic1palitiee Esti=~te 
SUC'lal"ized. 

Electric Revenue 
Steam. Hea.t 
Water SD-leo 
Other Sales 

$5,366,820 
325',000 
75,000 

2.000 
5,76d,b20 

Esti%ate Sa:e~ Pacific Gas & Electric Co~.~~4~2~5~.~0~0~0 
0,223,020 

Expense 

Production (Lese ~eduction in oil price 
of 25/ ,cr bbl.) 

Transmission 
Di~tributioll 
Steam Heat 
Co::m:.ercio.l 
General 
Rent 
Taxee (Chargeable to Operati~g) 
Uncollectible Bille 
Valuation E~en3e 
Protection of Property 

Total Expense 

Net for Depreciation ~d Retu:n 

Former Allewance for Depreciation 

Net 
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$ 854,,-27.5 
137,700 
316,300 
92.00.o~ 

215,000 
148,735" 

23,000' 
5'40,000' 
12,00Q. 
17,500-
60,000' 

2,422,5.10 

3,801,sio 
360,000 . 

3,441.Sio 



In several inst~ncos ~. Dailey accopted certain of the 

comp~yTs osti~tos for pO-~OSGS of his erg~e~t withoQt agrecing 

that the saQe wore e~tirely justif~e~ by the evidenco, desiring 

apparently to show that e~en accepting ~ of applic~t's estimates 

in his opinion no fu:ther su=ctargo was necessary_ lie po1nte~ o~t 

that the ~ct of $3,~~l,~lO o3ti~te~ wo~d be not to ezceed $20,000 

bolow a reaso~ble retu:~ on the proporty which might be considered 

operative. 

Applicantfs estimates ~ere S~bj6ct to 'extensive exam1 ne-

tion by both the com=ission an~ attorneys for p=otest~ts, spe'cial 

re~erence being ~de to applic~tts estimstes of revenue, pro-

duction expense. maintenance ot property, certain items oi com-
mercia~ and goneral e~cnso. and to the amonnt of prop~rty which 

would be operativ~ dnr~ 1921. 

~he estimate of revenQe sub~tted by applic~t was 

s~pported by minor exhibits showing a general ~alling o~f of cer-

tain classes of business as cocpa=ed with the year 1920, a~d ex-

~lsi~ci by testimony to the e!fect thst e teopore:y dep~ess1on 

in b~oincss ba~ reduce~ app1ic~tTs ind~st=iel sales. Appli-

cant is s~,ject to a greator perce~tagc red~ction ~ its salez 

d~e to 6cono~c deprcssio~ than is ~acific Gas ~d Electric Comp~ 

beca~so s larger percentage of its,r~~e~uc is derived ~om in-

~e t~pora=~ depression ex-

ist1ng cakes di~fic~t the correct esti~at1~g o~ ep~licsnt's reven~e. 

ApplicantTs General Ssles ~ase~ has apparontly esti:stcd sales 

a~ter fairly carefQl study of conditions ~d it ~o~ld appear. in 

view of hi~ general acc~acJ in the estimate for 1920, that his 

figu~es might oe reasonably depended upon. Analysis of the actual 

records for the first :onths o~ this year show in general s greater 

depression than esti:sted for the entire poriod. As the sn:cha=ge 

pe~iod should not continue ~o= :0=0 than twelvo Qo~ths at the ~O$t9 
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du:1ng which probable complete reco~er~ from th~ depression may 

not occu:', tho estimute ~:escntcd. will be accepted tor· t1:.1s pro-

ceed1!lg • 

~e est~ated re~en~e f:ro~ the =eg~l~ b~si~css of 
D.'P'Olicant 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥ for the year 1921 bszed ~pon the rates 

excl~si~e of any surcharge for the entire year is $S,150,OOO~ 

Applicant estimated in its o~~ibits a to~sl reven~e trom the sale 

of su:pl~s power to ?acific Gee ~d ~lectric Co~pany of $200,000. 

In accordance -:r,i th ~ sgree::e::.t reached between the cOI::IJa::.ies 

d~ing this proceeding ~acific Gas and. Electric cocpanr ~g:ees to 
applicant 

p::.rchese from eu:'t:2,te~U:C:t7~~. at 8. ra.te to bo e.etG%"-

mincd by the Cemm1ssio:!, all su:~l~s po~e~ with which it can 

s~pplant ste~ prod~ced po~er. Assistant Chief Engineer L. S. 

Eeaay of the Ea1lro~ Co~ssion sQbmitted. sn esti=ate o! a total 

the yes:::. ~is e:noo.nt :b.as been Q,'llestioned by the spplice.nt on t~e 

gronnd thet present interconnoctio~s a=e ~ot capable of s~pply1ng 

that ~o~t of po~e~ ani ~t p~esent no ar~~gemc~ts have been m&ae 

fO:: enlargi:::.g the interconnections. It is essentie.l t'o a:pplica::.t 

if it desires to maint~in its fin~~cial position that it ani Eac-

i~ic Cas an~ Eloctric Cocpany a~~~se so t:'at tee power \nll be e.b-

sorbed. 

In view of the present economic conditicns p the large 

proposed production o'f power by use of oil 0::. :2acif1c Gas &nd. . 
, ~~Rlicant . Zlectric Compsnyts syste:, a.::.c. the .necossi ty of OC:itl~an-a 

tti~ selling all sc.rplt:.s po .. 'er p'ossible to offset its 1ncre~see. 

fixed cncrgcs and the facts befo::e tho CO:mission relative to 

pos3ib11ities of inte~conncction. I ~ convinced. there is a way to 

h~vo the power ~sed if tho =stter is gone at With d.etormination. 

For tee purpose of this procoed.ing the estimate of 70,000,000 k.w. 

~s. to be sold to ~acific Gas and. Electric Comp~ will 00 $ccapted, 
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not 
and. it will be t:::'e e.t:.ty of the compSllie£i and./the ?ailro ad. Co=m1s-

sion to soc that tho power is made use of. 

~e origiml rate l"ocommene.oe. by ~. Ready to 'bo chargod. 

for this surplus,powsr avereged approximately 7t ~lls per k.w.hr. 

and wo~le. result in a total esti~atod revenue to applicsnt o~ 

Since this report was made the pr1co of oil has been 

rod~ce~ 25 cents per barrel~ ~~. ~s ttis power is to be delivored 

to supplant oil ~roe.~ced power. the rate mast necessaxil~ be suc~ 

as to oncocrase tce p~ch&se and ~se o! the power by Pacific Gsa 

and Electric Co=p~y. A revised estimate of t~e reasonable rate 

for this so.rplus resu.l.t s in ru:::. a.ve::e.go charge o~ appr ox1::.ate~ 

6.7 I:'.ills per k.·,'7.h:'.~ so tb.(.l.t the total ravenna to bo l"cceivad. 

from this service is $459.000. 

oven wi th s.n average 7iater po~ver supply its' stOaJ:l. prod '!lced. power 

need not bo i~ excess of that estimated ~der the conaiti~s ex-

isting for this yea:. Consider~ble question was raised regarding 

by tte cesvy operstio~e of ~he plants ~u=iDg the pest years. ~e 

steam plants Will be opcr~te~ to only a small extent dn=ing the 

present ye&r~ b~t it is essential ~rom an operating standpoint 

thst they be p~t in !i~st-class condition. 

v1e~ of this allowence. see that all ~eces3a:y ma1~tona:ce be 

~OI:.e. 

Ontside of tee co~rectioI:. for rednction in the price of 

f~cl oil ana lcbor costs. I belie~e thst for the surcharge pro-

ceeding the estimates :&y be accepted. 

proa~ction expense res~lting ~ro~ the oil price ~ed~ction of 25¢ 

per barrel ,applied to the twel",:e months oasis considered.. will be 

$G2~OOO. APplicant's estic3te of labor includes tAo higher wages 
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in offoct for one month of 1921. A =ed~ctio~ of $5000 in ex-

pense zhonld bo made in axri~1ng at the estimatos used herei~. 

~oto3tants o:god thct applicant's estimute of cost 

for advertising and ne~ busi~o$S expenso is either unnocess~y 

or not chargeable to the operations o~ the present year. Ap-

plicant hes not been carrying active salee work for some time and 9 

in vic~ of its increased supply of power and the general aeprcs-

sion, proposes considerable increase in its ad~ertising and new 

business expense. Eeason~ble advertising and solicitation of 

bUSiness, p~oviaed it is not di=ecto~ to the taking of onsiness 

from other co=p~ies, sco~ld be allowed. 

that. part ot the new business expense for this year Should be 

che:ged. to the businoss which is taken on ~Q not to the depressed 
business which is ostimated ~or this year. ..lpplicantTs estimate 

for cocmercial expense ·ff.ill be reduced to $225 9 000. 

The general and miscella:o.eotl.s expensc appear's to s1::.ow t. 

ma.ri:ed in~ree.se, u large part of "l,'i::.ich is ~lained by an ey.aroina.-
tion of the details o~ the acco~t. Attorneys for protestants 

ta~e oT-ception to thO itce of salaries of ge~oral o~!1cer$ in-

clQdea in the acconnt. ~pplicant mot those arg~ents not by 

~ging the value of the personal services concerned .b~t with the 

contention that the charges to the account as s whole must be 

considered and especially Qcntioned the item o! rent for general 

of~1ce qusrte~s. P=o~ ~ consideration oi total general expense 

as compared with tho gross reven~e for this Qtility and for other 

utilities I am convinced that ·for this procee~1ng ~ allowance 

such as set forth in applicant!s estimato cunnot fairly be charged 

to operations. IT1thout passing upon the j~st1f1cat1on of the ~tire 

amount at this tim~ it.sppo&rs reaso~ble·to reduce the amo~t 

chargeable to operations for the year 1921 from the est1cate of 
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~l7S~000 ~o $150~000. 

APp1ican~rs esti~te of taxes for the JOsx 1921 is a 

total of $570.000.00. ~e q~estion o! basis o~ estima~~ taxa: 

was tho s~bjoct of cpecial co~side=stion in co~ect1o~ w1th the 

proce~ding involving the surctarge on tee ?ac1!1c G~s and Electric 

Co~pa~'s systom. ~pplicsnt has ostimated its state taxes ~pon 

the Wpayment"basis as distinguished ~o~ t~e naccr~al~ bas1s. 

~1thont disc~ssing in aoteil the bssis of the conclusion found 

1n t~e p~oceeding in ~pplicat~o~ No. 5567. involving the 2ac1!ic 

Gas ~~ Electric Comp~'s s~rc~argc. it sppears that the same 

basis shonld bo follo~c~ in t~is procec~ing. state taxes wi~~ ~c 

allowed eq~l to tho amo~t which became s lien on the property 

on t~e first ~onday of ~rch 1921. or 7t percent ot 1920 gross 

electric revenne. ~is basis appea=s especially fair when it 1s 

conaiderea that in dete~ining allowable ~ork1ng cash capital 

taxes arc not 1nclnded ~d fu:tce= in view of the fact t~at the 

so:ch~ge ~erein s~thorize~ is ~or the period commencing April 

10, 1921. ~o total allowance ~or all t~~es i~ connection with 

the determination ~erein will be $6l8.000.00. 

Applicant has znb~tte~ un estimate of $60.000 as the 

cost of protection of property, inc~rea in connect1on with s strike 

o~ its o~ployec~ o~ly in 1921. Ae the s~cburge to be fixed here-

in is to co~cncc ~th April 1921 and is based npon eXisting con-

ditions, and as t~e periOd du:~ ~hich the expense was incn=red 

hss beon in general prior to Ap=il. it ~oes not &ppear necesocry 

to consider this item in connection ~th this proceeding. If-

fnrther consideration sho~ld be given to a possible amortization of 

this umonnt it ~y be bronght np in tbe main proceeding. 
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In Decision No. 7824 ~ix1ng the surcharge of 15% 

the Commis~ion found that tor the year 1920 applicsnt was en-

titled to an annual Det return aiter acoounting tor $360,000 

for depreciation, o£ $2,610,000. This amount includes the 

sum of ~llO,OOO, being eleven peroent tor interest and depre-

ciat10n OD estimated net additions to operative propert 7 of 

$1,000,000 made subsequent to the period :01' which the re-

turn was aocepted ae reaeonsble. 

App11cant urges tbat it should'be allowed 11% per 

annum tor return and depreciation upon the addit10nal invest-

ment in its general s~8tem made since the previous deciSion, 

aDd UpOD the entire CaribOU development :tor the p.eriod during 

i/' Which its variOUS UIlits will be in operatioD. III its Exb.1bit 

No. A-~ it estimates that the total iDvaatment in tte Caribou 

plant and transmission line which will be in part operative 

for the year 1921 equals $15,455,320, and that ior the monthe 

ill which the various tIIlits are ill operation it should be al-

lowed a total amount tor return and depreciation ot ~1,092,077. 

Attorneys lor protestants were not Willing to ac-

cept the eeti~ates of applicant as to the reasonable cost ot 

'the Caribou de~elopc.ent. It was, however, f1Dally agreed 

that for the basie o~ the surcharge proceed1Dg on17 the Com-

miSSiOD aocept tne co~ts ss reported as a basis of determin-

ing what amou:ct applice.Ilt might be entitled to earn. 
The general 8~ditions to the company's property ex-

clusive of Car1bou were the ~ubject of considerable orOS8-

examination, it being urged by protestants that in view of 

the depression in business applicant could not show justifi-

oation for the expenditure of spproximately'$l,OOO,OOO est1-
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mated b~ 1t tor the year. 

Expenditures tor 1921 will probabl~ be greater than 

1920 as a result of the new business campaign inaugurated but 

much of this Will not result in increa~ed bUSiness ~t11 the 

latter part of the 1ear. An est1mate of $700.000 a~dit10ne 

and better~ente since t~e last deoision appears reasonable. to 

allow to bring tbe general basis up to the middle of 1921. 

This inoludes $270,000 additions up to Deee~ber 31st? 1920 

not included heretotore and $430?000 covering one-hal~ ot ad-

ditions and betterments estimated to be operative for 1921. 

~he reasonable comparative retur.c tor,192l not including re-

turn on Caribou, will be $2,687,000. 

The reasonable amount on its investment in the cari-
bou development ,~Which applicant i& entitled to earn du-~ng 

the present year is ditfioult oi definite determination. ~he 

contention of applicant that it should be allowed a full re-

turn upon allot the money invested tor the period when tbe 

plent is p~eicall~ in operation? even during tee ~resent de-

pression when an aotual deorease in business is estiu~ted~ 

does not appear to be reasonable. Applioant has increased 

its hydro-eleotrio oapacity in ODe instsllation by 60% and its 

total plant oapacity by approximately 45%. It it selle DO 

more power thaD it originallY estimated to the Pacific Gas and 

Eleotrio CompsDY it would wi~hout question be UDIsir to the 

eXisting consumers to require them to bear the entire addition-

al burden this year. ApplioaDt OaDDot expeot duriDg a period 

when its bueineee does not inorease. to receive a tul1 return 

on all additioD~ immediately upon an 1ncrease ot apprOximatelY 
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40% in its tixed cbarges and plant capaoity. 
It appears to me in tlany respects the return;· Which 

SJ)plicant 
.a~c:~~a~~~ can reasoDs:olr receive on this in-

vestment is the net earning which it will ootain as a result 

ot the sale ot eurplus power to Pacific Gas and Electric Com-

pany aa hereiD provi~ed. and the earning which it will re-

ceive trom ~ surcnarge similar to tbnt tound reasonable OD 

Paciiic Gss and Electric Company's system. ,r:f euo.b. a ~ur-
charge does not result in excess ot a reasoDable return on 

the operative property no injustice will oe done to app11-

cantls consumers. Thie is apparently the maximum which 1~ 

oan expeot to earn duri~g this year. Any additional compen-

snt10n to whieh applicant may be oDtitled oither 1» toe tor: 

of develo~ment cost or amortization ot 10SS9S during the period 
in que~t1on muet be tee eubject tor oo~s1~eration in the ~ma1n~ 

prooeed.ing. 

The COcmission'a Aa~istaDt Chie:f Engineer t. S. Reaay 

recommended that an average investcent of $8,000 9 000 be COD-

sidered as the operative investment in the Caribou development 

tOr the year 1921 on the b8~ie o£ 70,000,000 k.w.hr. sales to 

Pac1t10 Gas and Electric Company and in view of the taot that 

the plant woul~ Dot be tully lOAded and only in operatioD for 

approximately seven and one-hali months. This is comparable 

with applicant's eeti~ate, whioh i8 equivalent 'to an average 

investment ot $10,000 9 000. 

The surcharge authorized to be charged by Paoitio 

Gas and Eleotrio Company in Decision NO. 9017 in Applioation 

No. 5557, this day deoided. is 6%. The :following table 8o'~a 

:forth the estimated. reVElllUe based. on the application o;f 8 5~~ 
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suroharge tor an entire year and the operating expenses and 

tixed charge~ for the same period 88 herein allowed: 

TABLE NO. III 

Reaeonable Operating Revenues and ~enge8 

GREAT WESTEP.N 'P0;'lE:R CO!L?ANY OF CAI.IPO:U~IA 

Year Beginning April 1921 

Revenue: 

E1eotric - Regular coneumers 
Electrio - P. G. & E. Co. 
Steam Reat 
Other 
Water Sales - Net 

Operating Expenses: 

Production 
Transmission 
Distribution 
Steam Heat 
Commeroial 

Total 

Genersl and Miscellaneous 
Rent 
Taxes 
Unoolleotible Eleotrio Bills 
Valuation ~ense 
Depreciation· (on original 1918 basis) 

Total 

Net Revenue atter Depr. on 1918 property 

Net OD property exelusive of caribou 
and transmission line 

Balance for Depreciation and Return 
on Caribou Development 
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$5.459.000-
469.000-
325.000 

2.000 
50,000-

$6.305.000 

825,000' 
137,000' 
313.000' 

92.000 
225,000-
150.000-

23,000 
618.000· 
12,000 
17.500 

360,000 

$2.772,500-

$3.532.500 

$2!687.000 

$ 845,500 



~ere is Some question regarding yro~er rates for 

depreciation and return to be allowed on the caribou invest-

men,:t. It Will be noted thst the StIl:l o~ $845,500 which the 

above table shows will be available for these purposes is 

equivalent to lO~ for depreciation and r&turn on an average 

operative investQent of ~8,455.000.00 or on tho basis requested 

b7 Applicant, llib on $7,700,000.00. For the ~urposes of tem-

~orar1 rates this cannot be considered as unfair to either con-
sumers or the uti1it~. 

I reco~end the tollo~ing.form ot Order: 

ORDER 
-~-- ..... 

Orea t Western :Power COtlpany of CalifClt'Dis. haVing 

filed its supplemental application £or authority to continue 

the SU'ells.rge of 15% heretofore authorized in J)ecisioll .. 7.S·24 

pending final dete:rm1na t10n of electric rates on 1 t8 system, 

hearings haVing been held, the matter being subw. tted a.nd now 

read~ for deciSion, and the Co~ssion haVing heretofore in its 

:Decision No. 8836, ds.ted April 9, 1921, reduced the l5% sur-

charge to 10,6 and OOVil:.g orderEXi that all sumz collected'. upon 

said 10% surcharge be im,ounded by Great Western ?ower Compa~ . . 
of Californie sUbject to the order ot this COmcisaion in ite 

final deoision in this supplecental application No. 5585. 

~e Bailroad COmmission hereby finds as a tact that 

a surcharge ot 6% applied to the bills for electriC service 

based upon the regular Schedules and baSic charges as dis-

tingu1shed from the eXisting surcht.rge of l~~ now in foroe and 

effect is a just and reasonable surche.rge to be charged and 
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oollected for electric serVice b~ Great Western ~ower Compan~ 

of CalifOrc.1a. 

IT IS :s:E:REBY OBJ)::REl) ths. t Groat Western Powor Company 

of California be, and the same is, herebs authoriz6~ to charge 

and collect in addition to its regular charges for electric ser-

Vice, exclusive of the ~rosent 10% surcharge, a surcharge ot 6%, 
the same to be aftecti~e for metered zerVice bssod upon ~ll 

meter readings taken on and after Juno 10, 1921, and for flat 

ra te serViCE) ~ rendered on and after June 1, 1921. 

IT IS E3REBY PUR~ ORDERZO tha. t in pursuance wi th 

the provisions of this COmmission's ~ec1s1on No. 8836 Great 

~estern ~o~er Company of Cali!ornia be directed to refund or 
credit to consncers receiVing electric service from its system 

the difference between the 10% surcharge heretofore authorized 

in this COmmission's ~ci$ion No. 883& and the surcharge of 6% 

herei~ authorized u~on all bills rendered for metered serVice 

based upon regul&r moter readings taken on and after A~r11 10, 

1921 and prior to June 10, 1921, and for flat rate service ren-

dered on and after April 1, 1921 and prior to June 1, 1921. 

~e forego1~g Opinion and Order are herebs approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Com-
miSSion of the State of California. 

Dated at San Fra.ncisco, Ca11fortlia, this ada'S" of 
1Jas, 1921. 
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